[Specific antigen of granular cells of the human endometrium].
Rabbits were immunized by homogenates of endometrium obtained from women during 10-12 weeks of gestation. A specific antiserum was obtained by absorption of the crude antiserum by blood cells and plasma proteins of men with different kinds of ABO and Rh antigens, till disappearance of positive reaction with men's serum protein in the Ouchterlony test. Such an adsorbed specific antiserum continued to react with the sera of pregnant women. Two antigens, numbers 1 and 2, respectively, were determined by the Ouchterlony test. Another group of rabbits was immunized by antigens detected in the precipitation test. A monospecific antidecidual antiserum (ADS 1092) was obtained against number 2 antigens. This antiserum revealed only one antigen in sera of women with gestation and did not react with sera of non-pregnant women. In the slides of endometrium of pregnant women of 10-12 weeks of gestation ADS 1092 had a strong positive reactive with the cytoplasm of one type of endometrium cells. The immunomorphological analysis by the non-direct Coons test and the PAP-test permits to identify cells with the positive reaction as granular cells. It is concluded that the granular cells may be a source of one of the serum antigens detected in women with gestation.